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5orh Anniversory of Sholom Alejchem's Deot}*'

gholom Aleichem's stories of the st{{)1llttt" town) ore now
regorded os Yiddish clossics. He storted 1o publish these stories
in 1883. His reol nome wos Sholom Robinowitz.

Born in .|859 in o smoll Russion villoge, ihe third of over o

dozen children, he showed eorly promise of unusuol gifts' He

wos the most siudious ond originol'of oll the Robinowitz children.
ln .l873 he begon his seculor- studies seriously ond entered the

Russion Districi Gymnosium. He wos on excelleni pupil ond
proceeded loter to eorn his living os house tutor to o rich Jewish
iondo*ner, finolly morrying his-doughter Olgo, in spite-of her

fother's opposition. Before, he hod left Kiev, studied for the

Robbinote ond become robbi of Lubin. After his morrioge, on his

fother-in-low's insistence, he forsook his robbinicol position ond
went into business. While he did some writing during this period,
driven by o powerful urge to.pen his childhood memories, it wos
only ofter his fother-in-l-o*'s deoth, when he become o mon of
indlpendent meons, thot he could sponsor;rlittrqYiddish

'*'"T::,'[,:'iJ;::l:1";"f [',,[",,1;";;;j;"s;fl(ffi L,L'
where he led o precorious existence, growing moieriolly poorer
ond poorer, but developing greotly os o creotive writer.

The stories of Menochem Mendel ond Tevyo der Milchiker
begon to oppeor, followed by o novel, Mozopefke, the Greot
Wi-n ond Yoknohoz, the lotter sotirising the Russion Stock
Exchonge. The work wos confiscoted by the censors ond only
oppeored in print mony yeors loter. Sholom Aleichem wos o true
humourist, o 

'renowned'story 
teller ond ploywright. He spoke the

longuoge of the mosses of the Jewish people in Russio, he h9d

il!
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the gift of expressing their hopes ond feo
them lough ot their own "Tzores" (troubles).
chorocfers, ond loughed with them, not ot

He wos invited to the United Sfotes in 1907 to ossist two
ploys which, however, proved o trogic foilure, moking ihe outhor
burn o consideroble number of his ploys. lt wos only ofter his
deoth thot imoginotive producers emerged, fhot understood how
to stoge his ploys in complete be+{ffi}e gf diologue, music,
costume ond decor, proving thof{$leichery-} ploys hod oll the
mogic elements which moke for sHTuT-theotre.

His messoge to his people wos o cry to work. "Become
workmen,' 'he soid, "ortisons, corpenters, toilors. shoemokers,
servonts, octors, but do something! Throw owoy the "torbe"
(bog of misery).

ln the stories of "Tevyo der Milchiker," from which our ploy
is odopted, when he is driven from his villoge, bereft of every-
thing ond the children ore crying ot his going, he soys, "No teors,
couroge, foith! We hove honds, we will work. Not oll men ore
evil." And this might well be Sholom Aleichem's finol messoge
to us.

(Adopted f-rom on orticle in "The Bridge," by Fcivel Zygielboum.l
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Adopted

Tevyo .... " ' owen Gront

Golde - 
his wife " ' Anito Sternhell

fzeitl - 
his oldest doughter "" Putzi Leder^mdn

Hodel - 
his second doughter "" Vivion Losse

Chqvq - 
his third doughter "" Coroline Weight

Rich Womon 
Edith Weiner

Rich Womqn's Doughte.t "" " ' lnge Wohrisek

Chossidic Donces orronged by Vero Goldmon (lsrqeli Doncer)

Time: Czorist Russio ot the iurn of the century'

a':l-'

Ploce: Act .l:' Port

' Pqrl

Act ll: Hodel,

The oction tokes ploce in ond qround Tevyo's house'

I

\,".."..-

liitervql of '20 minules ofler the first ocl'

VIENNESE THIE.Ai[RE," SYDNEY

A PLAY, .BY}T ,ARNOLD PERL

for the stoge fronr'on'story by Sholom Aleichem

lncidentol' 'Music bY' Serge HoveY

Produced bY'"Owen Weingott

GAgT
Rich Merchont

Lozor.Wolf

Mottel Kqmzoil

Feferol Perchik

Robbi .... ....

Robbi's" Wife ..

... Hons Fleischer

Peter Wolf

Elso Linton

Horry Weiss

Henri SzePs

Fred Artmon

Also Children' Villogers:

Belindo Felzen, Leoh Gotlib, Debrq Komll' Robin Meerkin'

Lewis Bloom, PhiliP SPlitter
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How TevYo become o doirYmon'

Tzeitl.

TEVYA'S WORTD

"Tevyo's world is Tevyo's Doughters" soys the hero of bur

olov. But for fh" ,"ol-ulJerstonjing of thot world, we must

Yi],]"r'* tn"'*or.td Li c'oilit Russio ol tr'e turn of the centurv'

when poor ond opp'"it"a l"*t lived in crowded ghettos in

t,,t'":'tJJJ, ;;j ;il;s;ll tr'"'';por"'" the port of Russio thev

were permitted to reside in'

Thrown upon their own, they stuck together in tight commu-

nities. finding strengtl''"in'in" tir.itt ond li-terol observonce of oll

rituols. The study ti 
'il; t;ipi';;t' -the 

commentories ond

scholostic interpretotio;;J;; Tt;th; Tolmud' Midrosh' Roshi

his neighbours' co'pl"l'iitiltfllt there wos o devout ond

1"1"'l,i"l"a religious belief' The Lord in, Heoven wos o very

ffiIo.ili';;i, ;;;;;;;n" tolt'"d' pleaded ond connded'

Yet, olongside ihe Tevyos, who were reodv to occept the

hooelessness ond tq';iJ;;'o' ooa't will' ihere were the

i;i";;j;:"'"'.rii"g i;-;;; ona a'"a oooinst o seeminslv

immutoble ond .""1 f;;; ; f"t'"nt hope'of o better life'

.",-l
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Assistont to the Producer Liesl Royston

Joe SchworczStoge Design ...

Scenery .b.r"rilt [y John CJugston

Stqge Monoger .... Kurt Horn

Prompter Liesel Horn

Props................ .... Elso Linton, Siddy Roll

Moke-up Joe Schworcz

.... Steffi Schworcz, Kurt Ledermo.n

Business Monoger Fronk Houser

CREDITS
Bross Somovor by courtesy of

TOAAMY'S CURIOS & OtD WARES, ANTIQUES
265o New South Heod Rd., Ed9ecliff. Tel., 32-l168

Silver Somovor by courtesy of
Mr. ond Mrs. K. Morishel, Dover Heights

THE PRODUCER

"Tevyo ond His Doughters" is Owen Weingott's second
production for the Viennese Theotre. ln l96l he directed "The

Tenth Mon," by Poddy Choyefsky, for us with greot success,

o production occloimed by press ond public olike.

Owen Weingott is well known os one of Sydney's foremost
stoge, rodio ond television octors. His oppeoronce ot the OId
Tote ond lndependent Theotre, his mony ports in Ausirolion TV

productions from Shokespeore to contemporory ploys, ond
seriolised shows, hove given omple proof of his versotility os o

fine octor. Owen Weingott olso teoches dromo ot the Technicol
College ond in Summer Schools of the NEF, ond hos produced
ploys for mony Austrolion componies.

We ore very glod to be oble to work under his direction
ogoin in o ploy to which he brings on understonding of its
bockground ond the sensitivity for its production on the stoge.
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